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PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

L. K. WALIjEH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

omco In 1st National Hank bulldlni, ncconil Uoor,
nrst door to tho right, corner ot .Slain and Mar-
ket streets, Dloomsburg, )a.

N, U. FUNIC,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA- W.

DLOOMIBUkO, IU.
onice In Ent'8 IlulldlDg.

Q K. & W. J. HUCKALKW,

ATTOltNKYS-AT-LA- W.

BLooiisncna, l'i.
omco on Main Street, 1st door below court House

jomor: orAiuc,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

nu0Mflncna, Fa.

Omc over Schuyler's Hardware Store.

p W.MILLEU,
ATTOltNKY-AT-LA-

onice In llrower's bulldlng.socond floor.room No. 1

Dloomsburg. l'a.

O FRANK ZARK.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
onice corner ot Ccntro and Main Streots. Clark's

Ilulldlng.
Can bo consulted In Ocrman.

EO. E. KIAVETX,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA- W.

Hbw Counretut Ucilsinci, Uloomsburg, Pa.
Member of tho Uattcd States Law Association.

Collections mads In any part ot America or Eu-
rope.

1

pAUI, E. WIRT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

omco In Colombian ilcttDiKo, itoom No. a, second
floor.

nLOOMSBURG, PA.

JACOBY,

ATTORNEY- - AT-LA-

ULOOMSBUHO,

O.llco In II. J. Clark'd liulirtlnir, second floor, llrst
uoor to me icit.

OCt, 8, '80.

JOHN 0.- - YOCUM,

Attornoy-at-La- wi

CATAWISSA, I'A.
omco In building formerly occupied by H. J. Itec'

der.
Member of tho American Attorneys' Associa

tion.
Collections made In any part ot America.

Jan. 6. ISS2.

A KgOSWALD,
' Wttorney-at-law- .
Jacksoiu Building, Rooms 4 nud C.

BERWICK, PA.

II. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Catawlssa, l'a.
Office, corner of Third and Main Streets.

S. INOUIl. L. 8. W1KTBRSTKSN,

Notary Public

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

Attoi'neys'at-Law- .
onn-- a In 1st National Hank butldln?. second tloor.
first door to tho left. Corner of Main and Market
streets Uloomsburg, l'a.

tSrFenswwi ami Bounties Collected.

J II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

JUSTICE OP THE l'EACE.
Omco In Mrs. Enl'8 Ilulldlng, third door from
Main street. May 20, 'SI

wM. L. EYERLY,

ATTOIWKY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, pa.

Collections promptly made nnd romlttod,
omoe opposite Catawlssi Deposit Bank, tm-3- 8

A L. FRITZ, Attornoy-nt-La- Office
IqCoi.dmdun Building, Juno U, 81

BUCKINGHAM. Attorney-at-La-

3- - omco. llrockway's Bulldlnirtlst door.
oomsburg, Penn'a. may 7, 'su--t t

BARK LEY. Attorney-at-La-

SO. In Brower'a building, 2nd story.ltooms

JB. McKELVY, M. D.,8urfeon and
north aldo Main streot,below Market,

jyt. J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN SSUHQEON,

omco, North Market street,
Uloomsburg, Pa,

DM WJI. M. REBER. Siirircon nnd
OMco corner of Hock und .Market

Biruot.

... ...- y .l.UJ, U.. UUICUU anilit , Physician, (orace and Itesldencu on Third
treut.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Q M. DRINKER, GUN& LOCKSMITH
Sewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re-
paired, urisA uocsx uuuaing, Uloomsburg, pa.

TAVID LOWENBERG, Merchant Tailor
FMaln St., above Central Hotel.

II. HOUSE,

DENTIST,

Uf.ooMSBUito, Columbia Countv, I'a.
All styles ot work dono In a superior manner, work

nnrrwaicu a ruprcacmeu. tsxtu JZTHACT-i- d

without Pain by the use of Qas, and
free of charge when artificial teeth

are inserted.
Omco over llloomsbure llanktnir Comnanv.

1o be open at all hour) during the day,

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BL00MSEURO, FA.
OPPOSITE COUUT HOUSE.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath rooms
hot and cold water.and all modern conveniences

J")R. I. L. It A II B,

PRAOTIOAL DENTIST.
nun street, opposite Episcopal Church,

Uloomsburg, Pa.tr Teeth extracted without pain.

JAMES REILLY,

Tonsorial Artist,
J!,vS!s,?nd has as usual a PIHST-clas- s
BAHBKHSHOP. lie respectfully solicits tho
Pjuynago ofhlaoldcustomoraand of tho publlo

jviy H,'b0--

"TAlNWRiailT is CO.,

PjlILADFLPJIIA.

Jir,niii t, coh-ik- , isvoa ji, iwiswi v

nr, tiKtp, irhicpA,4p.,c.
. l.t(iui;ft(iK udiiMirii.

li I inn vuimum iuit UKllldl,

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.

-)o- (-A.

J, EVANS,
Tho uptown Clothier, has Just received a tlno line
oi now liooas, anu is preparuu iu iuuku

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
For Hon and llors In tho neatest manner and La
test Styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hntsi Giapsi &e i

Always on hand. Call and Examtno. K ANS'
li LOCK Corner Main and Iron streets,

BLOOXVESBima, FA.

FL.UKCBIKT&,
GAS FITTING,

STOVES AND TINWARE.
,:o:

33. B. BROWEB
Has purchased tho Stock and lJnslness of I.

and Is now prepared to do all kinds of
work in his lino. Plumbing and Uas Fitting a
specialty. Tinware, stoves,

In a great variety. All work dono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main street corner ot L'ast.

uLooiiisntrnG, pa.

N. S. TINGLEY.
Announces to tho public that ho Is prepared to
do all kinds of

Custom Tailoring,
nromnlly nnd at reasonable prices. Now la tho
season tor n.

NEW SPRING SUIT
And Tlngley's tho pUco to get a proper fit.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shop 3rd floor Columbian Ilulldlng, Main street.

BLOOMSBUIIG.PA.

ffl. C. SLOAH & BRO.,

lH.OOJISUUllG, PA.
At anufacturcrs of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.
rirst-clas- 3 work always on hand.

REPAIRING NEA TL YD ONE.

Prices reduced to suit the limes.

W. 131. CARTER.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,

DRAWINGS
AND

SPECIFICATIONS FOR BUILDINGS,

FURNISHED.
Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended to

All work warranted to give
satisfaction.

fcti 3d '32-l- m

AND

PAPE8 HANGING.

WM. F. BODINE,
IKON ST, UKLOWSEfOND.IlLOOMSUUna, I'A,

Is prepared to do all kinds ot

HOUSE FAXNTXXra

l'laln and ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

llOTH DECOltATIVE AND PLAIN.

All kinds of Furniture tleimlrcd
and luitdi' iih good ns new

NONE11UT K1UST-CLA- WORKMEN

Estimatca XVSade on all Work.
WM. F. BODINE.

BL00MSBDR& PLANING MILL

Tho underslcrned liavlnc nut Ills l'lanlnc Mill
on Hallroad Mreet, In tlrst-cia- ss condition, Is pre- -
pared to do all kind? ot work In his line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS, ;

BLINDS, MOULDINGS, j

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prlcos. All lumber used
Is well seasoned and none but skilled workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application, nans and epeclDca' i

lions preparea by an experienced araugiusman .

11 AR I.US KRUK,
IlIooniHlnii, I'u.

Be F. SHARPLESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST,
NEAR L. Is B. DEPOT, BLOOMSBUBO.PA.

Manufacturer of riows. Stoves and all kinds ot
Castlngi. Largo stocV of Tinware, Cook stoves.
Itoom Moves, stoves for healing stores.school
houses, churches, sc. Also, larito stock of re-
pairs for city stoves of all kluds.wholcsolo and retail
.audi as I'lro llrlck, Orates, Lldi.centres, c.,stoo
l'lpe, Cook Hollers, spiders, Cako Mates, Large
iron KCiut's, oieu&oies, uguu jiual-h- , uii Kiuua
of Mow Points, Mould lloards, Holla, Plaster, Salt,

jsum; jiaa uju;, .

feb3t-- r

HAKTMAN

llEI'KESENTS TI1K tOMOWlNO

AJIEIUCAN INSUItANCK COJII'ANJKSi

Lycoming of Muncy Pennjlvaiila.
North American ot Philadelphia, Pa.
Franklin of "
Pennsjivanla of " "
Farmers of York, Pu.
Hanover of New York.
.Manhattan of Now York.

omco on .Market street, no. o, mosmsuurg,
oct. lu-l- y

t?hi:a8 llltOWN'S 1KSUHA'CB
J AOK.NCY. Moycr'a now bul dluir. Main
street, Uloomsburg, Pa.

a:ma Insurance Co., ot Ilurtford, Conn, V.ul6,tu
KOyui Ul i.l.vil'UUI.1 ............ .,, is,auu,iiwi
Lancashire lu.otu.ooo
Fire Association, Philadelphia 4,103,117
Phimilx, of London s.wo.btj
London t Lancashire, ot England.. . i.ioy.aia
Hartford of Hartford 3.ST3.U00
sprlogtleld I'lro and Marino v,us;,saa

As the agencies are direct, policies arc written
for tho Insured without any delay In tho
onice at Uloomsburg. oct, it, 'dl-t-

JpiKE INSURANCE.

CIIIIISTIAN I'. KNAPP, ULOOMHUUItU, PA,

IIHITIBII AMEltlOA AKSUltANOK COMPANY.
OEltMAN FIHK 1NHU1IAN0B COMPANY.
BATIONAL FIltE INBUltANCB COMPANY,
UNION 1NUUKANUU COMPANY,

'i'Uebe old roiiroHiTiOKa oro well uoasonod by
ago and kikk tkstku and havu uever yet bad a
loss settled by any court ot law, Tuelr assets
are all invested In boud sxccaiTuaand are liable
to tho hazard of urns only.

Losses Homuv and uonistlt adjusted and
paia as aoon as ueiernunea uy uukistun r,
KHirC, BriCUL AQXMT XVD AllJCSTKH llLOOXS-1IUH-

Pi.
Tho reonlo of Columbia oounty should oatron- -

Ire the agency wbero losses It auy art) settled
auu paia vy uuu oi lueir own uiuzeus.

PHOMPINKSH, Jjgi'lTV, 1'Allt DEAMNU,

lie
BLOOMSBTJRG,

BROWEB'S
NEW CARPET STORE

LARGE STOCK 0-F-
BODY BRUSSEL,

l'AW:STRY BRUSSEIi,

EXTRA SUPER INGRAIN,

SUPER INGRAIN,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

TABLE OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, OILCLOTH RUGS,

MOQUET AND TAPESTRY RUGS,

WINDOW SHADES, &c.
March 10 S'My ,

Blank: MQQJk

J. W. RAEDER,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,

PAPER RULER
AND

GENERAL BOOK BINDER.
BLANK BOOKS OF ALL DESC1UP

TIOXSMADE TO ORDER.

PERIODICALS ROUND IN ANY DE-SI- R

A OLE STYLE
J. W. RAGUKlt,

110 .& 112 7. MAEKET STREET,
WILKES-BARR- E, Pa.

A FARM
AT

Private Sale J

1 lie farm owned by the estate of Ooorgo Tjvoy,
deceased, looved In Hemlock township, will be
sold at private sale, The farm contains

One Hundred and Sevan Acros,
Is pleas.intly situated and the buildings nro In
good condition, A good well ot water at the door.
For turth-- r Information apply to

AAItONTOVKV,
uars4 Uloomsburg,

. i ;i
5'J"

h
h o

o

0
0 rrIx
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PXILXK IN

Sllvrowaro, Watches, Jowelry, OIocIcb.

All kinds of Watches, CUcka and Jewt-lr- aoat
ly repaired and warranted,

may n, 'li-t- f

jfif If 1f

T)ETIT ION TO VACATE.

"In Uia matter of tlm ratHInn nf finnilrr Iron.
holders of Centralla Ilorough, to vacato that por
tlon ot Laurol street In tho barough ot Centralla
extending Bast from Locust avenue to an alley.

And now to wit May Dili A. I). I M on reailng of
foregoing petition and motion mado by Wm.A.
Marr attorney for the Locust Mountain Coal and
Iron Company and others, tho court grant a ruie
to show cause why referred to hlguway as set
forth In foregulng rcttlton shall not bo vacated
and closed up, and thai Raid rule s ball be publish,
cd In tho Coi.rxRiix for four weeks and shall bo
returnable to AJourned Court on tho S3rd day of
Juno next.

IHrTIIBCOCHT.
Certified from tho records May 9th, A. 1) lHRS.

O.M, (JUICK. Wm. KltlCKHAUM,
Dputy, Clerk.

DMINISTRATOH-- NOTICE!

BiTilEOr JiCOO S. I1KS1 DSCXiSKIl.

Letters of administration on tho estate ot Jacob
H. Hess, Into of sugarloat township Columbia
county, deceased, have been granted by the
ltcglstcr of bam county to tho unoers'gncd admin
Istrator. All persons having claims against the
estate of said decedent arc requested to present
them for settlement nnd those Indebted to tho
estatoto make payment to the undersigned ad-
ministrator without delay,

X. U FH1TZ .IESSK 11KSH,
Attorney. Central Post onice.

nuyiu-- w Administrator.

FOR SALE.
The following properties from

$300 TO $12,000
Variously located in BLOOMSIJUItO. nml
oilier places, nlTortllng cheap homes or prof-Itnbl- o

Investment.

A Frame Dwelling
In good condition. A SPECIAL IJAItOAIN.

Soveral Small FRAME DWELLINGS.
DeslrnUo cheap homes or good Investments.

A number of Drttkii Fiiamb Dweli.ikos
Pleasantly Looatko.

-B- RICK DWELLINGS -
from CHEAP to BEST at various locations.
BUILDINO LOTS oh nearly all streets at v;.

Hons jirlces.
CoNTitAcrs JIadi: to Build FItAME OK

HUICK BUILDINGS of any description, tq
uc none promptly una siuisnicioruy.

FARMS LX)K SALE
In Bloom, Benton, Fishingcrcek, Hemlock,

Madison, Mllllln, Montour, Jackson
Pine, Catawlssa nnd Centre townships.

The above at all prices and embracing
land lor

Farming, Grazing, Trucking and Tobac
co Raising.

Also several good TIMBER TRACTS and

SAW MILLS.
Also Business Locations with trade estab,

lished, Including a

Woolen Mill,
in Good Condition and Location,

Carriage Manufactory, Coal Yard, Limo
Stono Quarries, and Kims.

All the above can bu bought at fair prices
and on reasonable terms, tor particulars,
unnlv to

JOHN A. FUNST ON,
PAUL IS. WHIT.

tfTOA WKKK $1! a day nt homo easily roado
if 1 1 costly outfit free. Auuress jkuk a. (.o.
Augubtu, Maine. marcn 3i .iy

oiK if. orper day at homo Samples worth K

tnaich Sl.-l- y

PERRY

DAVIS'
pain y
X mm

A Jfcvor-Pttlllii- B Curo for BurriB,
Scnlili, IlrulscH, Cuts, Sores, etc.
Alter l'orly cni-- s of trial, Perry

IMvls'l'nin KIlIerstuiKlH unrivaled.
It In Hare! It iictH linmeillately 1 It
never f.ilW!
Editor of tho St. J thn (K. B.) Hews, says :

I n ili-- twiunds. ncnes. ualns. sores. etc
It is i ho H.i ( tf.rt'ial remedy we know oL

be without a bottle ot It
nir .1 futw i.our.

t'rnvit! ti.ncintiivtl Dlstiatch:
.v h ti'rrn l's magic effects, nnd Imw

1 1 1 uwi goua iirucie.
Fro-- . I. S. l'oitjr. V. S. Consul at Creleld,

It ,! ir.n Pruc:la:
, Iter lj:r,' e us 1 us;, I am satisfied It

H p 'Mliveiy oim u ni us ii ncuiiiig ruiniuy
I it wan Ui linilM s, illiu riMUIi.n.

,7. ,v . iiuuril.'r, VaiUg,V4.U.,Dtt)TB.
H Is it p.tnacca lor all bruises und burns.

From R.W. Adams, saco.jae.:
It gave mu immidlate n tier.

R. Lewis aays:
In tony vears'uso It nt ver has failed me.

W. W. r.um Nlcholvllle. N. Y.. savs!
I uao your 1'ain Kiu .u Irequently. It

rtlieca pain and soreness,and Uialt vfounds
iiko niugic.

J.W.Deesayj;
1'or sojlus una burns It lias no equal.

PIIltRV DAVI.V I'AIN KII.I.llll 1 not
n ituw tuitrlpil l'or forty year

t IlkOi Ulltl tlluHUVlllO
havu itrifil Ittlto Iting4ii.t tiff Ubthtjrieiul9.

IUHiir'c.li'irmv lii i iuiMi nt Hn merit.
NlnrntliH riiliiKlllur una 111 ht Introduced,
humUedsnt netviiiedlclnert liuecomoand
Bono, wlilln tn.iluy tliU ini'dlHiio In more
exteiihlvt'lv lined unit intiro lilglily valued
tta trr Ufitre. Kvory fiimlly should Iiuvo

lMtttlorc.irirUA. 3IiilIi nalll lllldlieuvv
doctnrn bills tivi cfteii rnttd by prompt
iippllcntlon of tlm I'aln Kllk r. VnliUmatt
innliWnd.it In iTii.','fiit'rM'ii In tliolinndaura child. Try It oiii'olliiiniiiglily.iiiiil It
Mill prvo Its nine. VmirilruggUt lius It
lit ;:at',, nun. nun m.uu per uuiiii'.

DAVIS II SON. Pronrli.tnm.
Providence, R. I.

WIARD'S PATSNT
NEW 1880 BEHIE3

Malleable Iron and Wood Seam Chilled

PLOWS
ro offered to tho Farmers of the country for tlm

coming season wun many vaiuauio improvcuu-mM-

THE WIAKD is the strongest and most dura
tin Mow In tho market.

THE WIAED Is the host for general purpose
WUlk, Mi UVbU evu UUU 01UUUIU,

THE WIAUD has the simplest and mot rom,
pieta aojusiraeui lor using iho or mtiu nor.i
abreast.

THE WIARD Is the beat Plow extant for hard
auy ana siouy grouuu,

THE WIAUD rival all other chllUd Mow
for cliAalng la luosu aud adhesive soils.

THE WIAUD cannot bo excsllcd for Lightness
m unit,

Our Iffnllfiiblo Iron Beam Is theonlrTr&?
tAl adluaUbU Weill Ileum made; Is gusruiilvtd
(Unst bendlugor brttklng; Is Iwrfccllyudjualahlo
jora or a iioriisi oer m use, auu not uoom
a thousand failed.

Our Jointers, Wheels and Handles are all
adjuiuble.

Our Moldboarda excel all othtrs for flcencm
ana unirorailty,

Our Plow aro nurranti.il to any reasonable tix
Wl(,

If you sro going ta luy a new I'low, bo turo t
glvs lha Wuuu a trial.

For sale by D, C. t T. W. I'UIISKL,
march 10 --2in lllooiusburg l'a ,

LEGAL BLANKS,

ALWAYS ON HANI)

AT THIS OFFICI

POETICAL.

GOOD-BY- PHOUD WOELD.

Oood-By- proud world I I'm going home t

Thou art not my friend ; I nm not thine ;
Too long through weary crowdi I roam I.

A river nrk on the ocean brlno;
Too long lam tossed like tho driven foam
nut now, proud world, I am going liomoi
Oood-by- o to Flattery's fawning face,
To Grandeur with bis wild grlmaco ;

To upstart Wealth's averted eye,
To supplo onice, low and high !

To crowded halls, to court and street,
To frozen hearts and hasting feet j

To thofw who go and thoso who come,
tlood-bj- proud world, I'm going home.

I go to seek my own hearthstone,
liosomcd in yon green liULs alono,
A secret lodgo In a pleasant land,
Whose gro es tho frollo fairies planned,
Where arches green tho livelong day
Kcho tho blackbird's roundelay,
And evil men have never trod
A spot that Is sacred to thought and Clod.

Oh, when I nm sate In my sylvan home,
I mock nt the pride ot (1 recce nnd Rome ;

And when I nm stretched beneath the pines,
Whero tho evening star so holy shines,
I laugh at tho lore and prldo of man.
At the sophist schools, and the learned clan ;

For what nro they all In their high conceit,
When man la tho bush with God may meet J

Emerson 1832.

SELECT STORY.

THE OLD WELL.

IIV CI.YIIF. RAYMOND.

'So you want to know if I ever lind
oina'nco T Haiti Aunt Mnrtrnrct. lean

ing back in her easy clmir, with n mild,
rellectivo look upon her peaceful face.
"Yes, something iu Happen to mo
onue that may seem like one to you,
although I never thought ot calling it
by tlint name."

"J.et s hear it, auntie, please, i an
swered, pushing tho velvet hassock
nearer to her, and giving mi extra shake
to tho bright coal lire.

The night was somewhat cold and
hlnsterinir outside, but that only mado
Aunt Margaret's loom, with its warm- -

hued turuiturc, its ti

easy chairs, its glowing fire and shaded
astral lamii, look all the more inviting.

nho was a distant relative who una
come to pay us a visit,
and from my first glance at her line,
stately figure and her noble, placid
countenance, knowing mat sue nan
never married, I got the notion into my
head that bIic must havo had a romance.
Her hair was still brown and abuudaiit,
while her eyes shone clear and blue as
a young girl's. And yet Aunt Margaret
was well past titty.

"Well, my dear," she began, Htmling
softly, "'onue upon a time, as the story-
book's say, 1 was young, and considered
rather pretty '

"Uli, no need to tell me that, unit
Margaret," I interrupted, gazing with
unfeigned admiration at tho handsome
face into which a delicate rose-odo- r

came so brightly at the memory of her
girlish loveliness. "You might easily
carrv ott the palm ot beauty mini us
now, it you telt so inclined.

She smiled airaiu as she saw how
sincere was my tribute to her charms,
and resumed her story:

"I had of course my share of admir
ers among the village youth, nnd was
a great favoiite at balln" quilting parties,
husking bees, and all the other enter
tainments of village society; yet
reached the age of 20 heart-whol- nnd
fancy-fre- still kecpini; house for mv
wulowetl lather, ns 1 had done almost
from childhood, and never caring to
make any change.

"JJecauso the right one hadn t como
along, Auntie," I said, eagerly, thinking
ot my "bonnie Uharlie, with his curly
locks and lightsome heart, aud wonder-
ing how girls in any age of the world
could have loved, married and lived
happily without ever having known
the suuliglit of his presence.

"Well, jMadce, he caino at last, con
tinued Aunt Margaret, with a gentle
sigh which seemed to waft her far
hack into tho happy past, "and the
manner of his coming was one that I
can never forget. Our house stood at
one end of the street, and iu a far cor
ner of the lot stood an old well, neg
lected and unused for years, save by us
silly girls, who found it a romantic
spot to try our fortunes by on Hal
lowe'en. But it was very dangerous,
being unprotected by curb or fence,
and standing as it did close to the pub
lic road, I had often begged my father
to make it more secure, lint he neglect
ed it until my prophecy of danger from
it was at last fulfilled.;

"Une datk, starless uveiung in Ucto- -

ber, returning from a visit to a neigh
bors, I was passing the old well, when
suddenly a low groan of agony caught
my ear. Instantly I realized tho awful
truth that some traveler had fallen into
the dark and dangerous pit, and my
lieai t stood still with horror. But only
for a moment. I saw the need of in- -

stunt action, and, leaning over tho edge
ot tho black, yawning hole, 1 called
loudly to the person within not to de- -

pair, tor 1 would soon bring him as
sistance.

"Then rushing to the house, and
calling wildly at every step for help, I
began an eager, trembling search for a
rope, which J soon had knotted linnly
around a Btout, crooked old pear tree
standing near the well. Then I called
again to tho poor, groaning victim be
low. I bade him grasp the rope tight
ly aud let mu pull him up. But it was
no use. My only answer was another
moan, so low and deep that 1 thought
the poor wretch was dying.

"What to do 1 did not know. No
help had come, nnd I feared to lose n
moment by going after it. But I was
young and strong and nerved with tho
courage ot desperation, so 1 did not
hesitate, long. How I managed it suc
cessfully I never could tell, but I ltt
myself down by the rope until I reach
ed tho bottom ot thai dark abyss and
found tho helpless being, whom Provi
dence had sent mo to rescue, too mucl
injured to move a limb.

"As gently and quickly as I could, in
that awful situation, 1 fastened the
ropo around his body and lifted him in
a more convenient position to be drawn
up; then hand over hand, like a sailor,
and blistering the skin as 1 went,
slowly climbed to tho top again, where
I found my father and two or three
anxious neighbors just begiuing to
realize what had occurred. It was well
they had come, for my girl's strength.
try as 1 would, could never huvo drawn
tlint large, btiong man to tlio surface;
nor could ho have lived much longer
in me (icaniy gases oi mo out wen.

"Ho seemed more dead than living

when ho eamu up, nnd one arm was
found to bo broken. Ho proved to bo

. , -- .. .. la voung mercnaut jrom n instant city,
who mm cuinu to visit a iricim in ine
village, and had met with his accident
while walking from tho station to his
friends house. Hut ho was too badly... . .'1.nurt, to tie removed, and tor weeks ho
was an inmate of our home, whero al- -

most tho entire care of tho invalid do
volved upon myself.

"I need not rrivo vnn tlm hiainru nf
thoso weeks, Madge, but they wero tho
sweetest I havo ever known in mv long
lifo of half a century. Huirh Wood.
man was tho hero I had dreamed of I

lmiidsoinc, noblo looking, mlialm.l ;

mnniicr nml conversation. Better than
all that, ho was the soul of honor. Bo- -
fore solieitinrr mv fnthfr'n nnrrniaalnn
to offer mo the lifo which ho always
declared I had saved, he told us frank-
ly the story of his past.

"Ho was a young man then only 27 i
yet he had already been married and

divorced. His young wife had been
unfaithful to him, and after bearing
with her faults and the disgrace they
brought upon his namo as long as lie
could, they wore legally separated, and
the care of their only child was en-
trusted to him. This "child his little
Lily was a thetno of which he never
tired. Hour after hour he talked to
me of her, praising her beauty and
goodness, planning for her future with
us, and begging me, a thousand times
over, to love her for his sake.

"But he had no need to ask mo that.
Anything that belonged to him was
dear to me. Even the faithless wifo
who boro his name was an obiect of
uucresi to my tn nil, ana many times 1
found myself Pitying her for having
cast aside tho priceless blessing of
Hugh's love. For I knew that his old
love for her was dead and buried, and
that the whole wealth of affection in
his heart and soul was mine mine.

Aunt Margaret paused, and tho in
tense look which her blue eves gather
ed in tho memories of long ago gavo
her face, 1 fancied, the same expression
which it must havo worn in tho love-day- s

of her youth.
. . .

. It .1. 1 1 ! I

i es, sue resumed, -- our nappmcss
was perfect far too perfect to last,
Our marriago was to tnko placo on
Christrans, and after a short wedding
tour we wero to settle down at once to
housekeeping in tho city. He had
brought little Lily to sco me, and she
was to como to us for good the moment through a number of streets convers-w- e

returned from our tour. How I ing familiarly, when all of a miiIiIpm
loved tho child I not only for her father's
sake, but for tho innato!. loveliness of
her own sweet, childish nature.

"She did not look like Hugh, there- - of
fore I know that she must resemble her
lost mother; and, if so, how beautiful
that mother must havu been! Lily was
a blonde, as I was, but the fairness of
my skin was snow wluto in hers, the
blue of her eyes was moro the intense
brilliancy of tho sapphire, and the
blonde of her hair tho shimmer of burn
ished gold. I can see Hugh now, as
lie stood with half tearful, half laugh
ing eyes, watching mo caress his dar- -

ling child, and thinking to tease mo by
calling mo the 'young stepmother.

"Tho week before Christmas found
us all as bright and happy as a pros- -

tiectivo wedding p3rty could ever be;
but it brought a new no:or upon tno
scene who was destined to change it all
iu the twinkling of an eye. Hugh's
divorced wife, having in somo way
learned of his intended marriage, had
made her way to our village, determin
ed to wiu back to herself the husband
whom she had deserted. Had she ap
pealed to Hugh alono she could never
have been successful, for she had utter
ly forfeited all claims to his love or
coutidencc, ami his heart was too entire
ly mine for her pleadings to havu mov- -

en ni in. nut untune mm nriu nnu un- -
,. I

(yielding, she sought mo out.

"Oh, Aunt Margaret!' 1 interrupted
ii tearful amazement, "surely you did

not voluntarily givo up Hugh's love for
the sake of that bad woman t"

"i es, child, 1 did, she hastily an- -

swered, with a nine cnoaking sound
..l.nH iia nn I1A...1 ,n i.nt ,1.1 r.i 1. n ..r I

ii iii.--i luno. iiu iuu wiiiu uui u.i.u I

believed ner nan, aiaugc, nan you seen
her, as 1 did, imploring, with tears and
sobs, to be restored to her husband and
uiiiiu. aire was u luteiy un i u minis

1 i....i:.. T ... ...,.
11111 kiuiua luTtuti mini ui.-- i iv. in,
though Hugh had always called me
pretty. In those days, Madge, divorce
..... ..1 ..nt an li,.l..l .l,m.f.l,ft nt . 1, 1.,mis uui. nu iiyuuj myiiiit, in ii u
now. A divorced wue, whether justly
n r nft nnj ii1nni.d r.ir.n r.l.wl .iltl, ...... I

i. nui, ..,..).. nml nun- -

picion, and tho disgrace even attatched
to her innocent children. I thought of
dear Lily, whom I loved so well, and
for the sake of her future I helped
plead her mother's causo with Hugh.

Jt was long before ho would listen
to either of us, but at last he left tho
decision of his fate to me. O, child, I
nover can forget tho anguish that filled
ins loving eyes as no aid soi vuy lite

.,u,u,i..,m.,.,..B. ,,, in
... i".ami it is yours, both by right and my
own choice. Do with it ns you will.'
So, Madge, I decided against myself,
and that is why you see me nn old maid

"And they wero married over agaiul
How stratigo ! But was she a good
wife to ilngh after that, Aunt Murgar
,.i i'i i n.i.,i .;,i, ., :ri:i. ,
iv t & .viwi. Ulllinii Litiiuan),
not thinking how my words might
wound thu noble heart, until I noticed
tho slight shudder with which she an
swered them.

"los, Midge, 1 neurit ot them years
ntterward, a happy anil united family
I have always found strength to bo
thankful that I helpeo. to reconcilo
them to each other. My lifo is flowing
peacefully on to the great ocean of
eternity, so 1 nm content. Jiut Hugh s
last, loving kiss which bu gave me so
pass omueiy oesuiu mo oiu wen, wnero
1 risked my life to savu his, hns never
been effaced by tho touch of other litis."

Aunt Maruaret's storv was ended.
She had never thought of this grand,
unselfish act of her life in the light of
n romance, but to mo it seemed very
much like one,

ntOTKOTION FltOSI MAl.tUU.

The preventive is tho d

Southern remedy, hiinmoiiK Liver Regu
lator, a purely vegetable tonio, cath
artic ami alterative, it acts moro
promptly in curing nil forms of mala
rial diseases than calomel or quinine,'
wiiiioui any oi mo injurious consequen.
ces which follow their use. Take tho
Regulator and it will keep your liver;
bowels and kidnoys in perfect order,
nnu jou will nover imvo an expenmeu.
tal kuowledgo of tho meaning of tho
word malaria.

A Dream of Murder,

rn, . ,. ..
i no narrator saitt that, some yenrs

"K" ne was -- oesi man at mo mar- -
"ago of a friend who afterward pro and
ceeded with his bride to a I.inro town
in England, llio ladv posessed

. . . . irreat. .
personal cnarms, and had quite h lol from
lowing of suitors, the most conspicu
ous ot whom was n young chemist,
who did bear the most irreproachable who
ot characters; but shortly boforo t ho
"jnrriage. tlus young man disappeared,

1,0 married couple were very happy
,or several months till an event Imp- - fact
ponqd which bears on the story. Hc- -
turning Horn n concert one evenmtr.
tllu young wife received n slight chill the
wll1Kil' "'redone0; to 'est on tho lungs, nnd
n,m medical nssistanco was procured. Mr.

" uC'r came, and alter ordering a Tho
sun ,iu prescription, tie retired, remark
ing that his patient would bo all right
in a day or two. This anticipation, he

. t ,.., . .
uuwovcr, was not illumed, to the the
great grief of tho husband, his wife the
showed symptoms of extreme lassitude.
nnd the most skillful diagonis of an A
eminent physician failed to account the
for the abnormal condition. Medicine
was of course prescribed freely, but
with no beneficial result. Exhaustion
supervened ; and at this crisis the litis- -

band telegraphed for his friend at Ed
inbiirg to come and perforin some off
nine niisiucss.

I he summon' was readily obeyed.
as the friend had a sincere admiration
tor me nusoaiid, ana me greatest re
spect for tho suffering wife. Seated
that night in ti Midland carnatro. with an
no companion but his thoughts, the
young man recalled all tho pircutn
simwa 0( tllu marriage, not forgetting
ti, anUi..r ;..;,. 1 i. .iion...,:...i'

isannoi the
ed apothecary s disappearance. As he of
tnougiii on all these matters, he fell
asleep. He awoke with a start, and
ho was at Carlisle. His sleep had not
been refreshing, for it had been dis-
turbed by a dream that troubled him.
Unsentimental by nature, ho tried to a
laugh the fancy away ; but it refused
to be exorcised. Still Imrpincr on
somo of the incidents, he reached his
friend's home, and found the van tie. O1 i...wne m a nopeiess condition. The bus the
band was saddened and nertlvpl
and his friend, realizing that action of
some kind was necessary to raise the
mourner from his stupor, succeeded, in
getting him to talk about the business
ho wished transacted. They went

the husband found himself grasped by
the arm, and looked round to see his
friend gazing eagerly into tho window

a shop. Recovering himself in an
instant, the visitor talked freely, and in

not volunteer an explanation for
bis rather erratic conduct; but on re- -

turning to the house, he requested the a
servant to bring the bottle containing
the medicine lait given to the suffer-
ing woman. The girl brought the hu
bottle, and said she had just washed
it, as tno doctor had ordered her to "o
for another dose.

Thn was disappointing, certainly
But the friend Mas a born detective
and not to bo balked. The girl went
for tiie medicine. When she returnm!
with it, the voting man took tlm bottle.
and without acquainting tho husband
ot his attention, left the house with tho
prescription, returning after n brief in
terval with the medicine. During tho
nigni, tno ureaiiung ot the patient
oecamo easier, ami when tho dontnr
called the next day, he was able to re
port symptoms ot recovery.

In the evening tho friend, accom
panied by a man of severe demeanor,
entered the room where husband sat.

...! ...nm nun u como out on a
littlo piece of business. Tliev wnlkml
in silence through several streets, nnd

i i..jt ...... .t,,i ,.,.i: ,..
i iiviitii puuuu HIHIMIII, WHICH

UlBy eilleai(li ,child ll)0 , . .

was seated a man with his fan. Imnod
in his hands. Tho officer nn .lntv
without much circumlocution, tol.l tin.
business which had called them tlmn.
Addressing the husband, lm snid thnt
tho man seated iu tho ollico was

...1.1. 1 . . .
uiinrm-l- i Willi ild IHIIlHlnrilKr nnrirnu
drugs. When the accused stood tti
the party saw the nltnivd f.mtm-n- .,f
tho missing chemist. A Hilit seemed
10 nasi! over IHU litis 1.1111 m tnr'i mil..r. 1... 1...1 1 .. .

iiuui IIU null luuuu nil nil. ncnpau'i r
dispositions, he hurried home. At the
next assizes, the chemist was sentenced. .. ,
in mu yviira jieuiii servitude; and as
he pleaded guilty, the public know..!.!... C .1... !
iiuiiimi; ui mu circumstances more
than was contained in the charge. One
of the prosecutors, however, had niani- -

fested a great interest in tho case; and
as thu husband and his friend wero
leaving the court, he reo nested the
latter to gtvo h in somn nvnlmmtin,. ,.f
tho manner in which his suspicions
were first called forth .Mrniti.it tlm
criminal. Tlm filoiul t.o.i l.t- -
story,

i t0 railway carr ii"n he had
dreamei that ho was wnkint. tl,rn,.i.
a largo city winch hu had never v s t.
ed. At length he camo upon a row of
simps, ami ni a window of one of
these ho observed the face of a man,
debased and vindictive iu its express
ion, and (inito faunbar to him. Tlm
man held a mortar and pestle iu his
hands, and while he mixed 111) KOI11P

drug, there was a baleful light in the
hsliy looking eyes. Then tho sharp
whistlo of tho engine awakened the
dreamer. The seuuel was nlmn.
Walking with his fiiend throm-- h tlmii. ..r .. . P :i.uuiiui vi sueeis, coma bo despise
uis sleeping ianey when ho saw bcloro
him the actual row of shops, while- nt
one of tho windows stnml n ll.yllr..
that haunted his memory like a niuht
maroT It was a perfect revelation,
When ho returned, and sepuicd tlm
medicine and prescription, ho went to
another chemist nnd procured thu
needed restorative, and then called
upon an analyst with tho first bottie.
It wnu fmnul in ..ntn.. .1 u..
colic, and tho polico authorities having
been satisfied with mniii facts, ordered
tho arrest of tho jealous ami wretched...... I.f... r . V
mm!, iiuuuu mu giiui, oi actual murder
my nt ins uoor. Ultumber s Journal.

VISIIII.K lMl'UOVUMIINT.

.Nir. iNoah Bates, Kluiirn, N. Y
writes; "About four years ogo I had
mi uuucH oi unions lover, and never
fully recovered. My digesivo organs
nun mill 1 WOlllll UO C0II1.
pletely prostrated for days. After
using two bottles of your Burdock
mood imttisthe improTemcnt was so
visible that I was astonished. I pun
now, though 01 jenis of age, do a fair
and reasonable day's work. ' Pnco
ir i ,uu.

The Supreme Court Bhocked.

Tho Supremo Court of tho United
States is tho embodiment of dignity

ponderous solemnity. Tho Jus-

tices aro hedged about by bristling
points of etiquette that protect them

ordinary people. Lately the
Court observed with uneasinc tho
presence of n tall, angular individual,

slouched into the court room
without collar or necktie. The
nbsenco of these usual adornments wns
mado more conspicuous through the

of his neck being very long and
narrow.

Later in tho dny ho wns presented, to
Supremo Court by Senator Plumb,
was duly admitted to practicu as
Lvnn of Allen Uounty, Kansas.
newly admitted Kansas lawyer np- -

peared at his presentation sun wuuoui
collar or tic. It was announced that

would make an argument before
Court the next day in the case of
Phienix Mutual Life Insurance

Company vs. Caroline A. Dester ct. al.
perplexing question at once arose in

minds of the Court. Possibly
Lynn of Allen County, Kansas, might
outrage the Court by leaving off his
collar and tie when he came to make
argument. If that was already
reasonable certain, might he not take

his coat in the heat of his argu-
ment, and grow excited and yell liis
brief into tho sensitivo ears of the now
deeply agitated Court Justice Gray
who hn"d sternly refused a lawyer
without a collar permission to make

argument in the Massachusetts
court, where ho formerly presided, was
naturally consulted iu this trying
emergency. It was finally agreed that

Chief Justice should check Lynn
Allen County, Kansas, in his mad

career, if he should persist in his out-
rage upon decorum. ,

Just before the case was called
Lynn entered tho court loom accom-
panied by his partner. His partner,

dark, sallow-face- man, wore a. col-

lar about which a black tape was tied.
After a hurried consultation it was
resolved to first consult tho partner
who wore tho one collar belonging to

firm before proceeding to extreme
measures. The partner was mysteri
ously summoned to the clerk's office,
where the matter win submitted to
him by a subordinate of tho court :

"Why does your partner refrain from
wearing a collar or tie? Has ho taken
any vow that compels him to assume
such a peculiar attitude towaid soci-

ety ?" It was explained to tho partner
that the Supremo Court was extremely
doubtful of the propriety of permitting
Lynn of Allen Couty to appear

tho citso until ho had at least
corrected the details of his garb.
The partner explained that Lynn had

throat trouble, and could not wear a
collar. "Oh, that is it." An explana-
tion wns made to the Chief Justice, and

smiled, glad to be rid of the disa-
greeable task of reprimanding the of
fender, and so Lynn was allowed- - to
appear.

The appearance ot Jvnn before the
bar of the Court made a sensation. His
general appearance of roughness, his
angularity of manner and reckless ease
made every one expect some absurd
contretemps. He was an object well
worth a sketch as ho began his argu-
ment. His hi"h, white forehead was
surmounted by a high peak of dark
hair that curled bactwaul. His sharp
nose, heavy lips, and pointed brown
goatee stood out iu bold relief upon a
countenance tanned by years of expos-
ure to prairie winds and sun. His shirt
was open at the throat, showing a red
flannel undeishirt. At tho wrists the
red flannel appealed again iu the place
of cuffs. The argument was clear,
shrewd, and able, but tho manner of
its deliveiy was as uncouth and pecu-
liar ns tho makeup of the. speaker. He
stood with his hands in his pockets at
times, aud then he would bound at the
Justices, snapping his bony fingers tu
their faces as if they were so many
jurymen, f ut the argument came to
an end without accident, greatly to
tho relief of tho Justices, who had
been upon the rack of suspense for
nearly twenty-fou- r hours. Lynn is tho
first man who ever made an "argument
in tho court without a collar. Ohicano
Times.

Gave Of The Robbers,
Colonel James A. Alexander, the

Oallatin banker and capitalist, rented
his farm near this place livu years ago
to a lino looking farmer who gave his
name as r . .1. Howard. I lie farm was
occupied by Howard until the day of
.1.. ll'tl!... . T.. T ... .me Kiiiuigoi .icsso tinmes was leported,
when the occupauts disappeared, carry-
ing away the household goods. The
owner of the farm soon received a let-

ter signed Frank James, alias F. J.
Howard, stating that he had vacated
the premises forever, adding "visit the
cavo on your farm and you will hnd
something to interest you. I shall
wage tno death of my brother or dio in
the attempt."

I he receipt for this letter greatly as-

tonished Colonel Alexnnder, who called
about him a select number of his friends
to whom he read the documents nud
who wero ns equally astonished. Keep-
ing tho matter n secret thoy left the
same evening tor a visit to the cave.
mil entering tho same with torches a
strange, wierd sight met their view.
1'irst, the skeletons of four horses, evi
dently leu there by tho robbers on their
last raid, as they still emit an unpleas
ant order. liiaiiKets und mattresses
wi re strewn about promiscuously, to
gether with cooking utensils and n few
pieces ot furniture. 11ns portion of the
cave is perfectly dry and afforded a
eoitifoitoblo abode for the bandits.
In u niche iu one of the ehambeis was
found a half bushel measure, such as is
used by fanners, and in it wns found a
miscellaneous of valuables,
evidently plated there and forgotten by
,,,u rw,t'"'
Vw ,ml f,!'
,,lm,mim,1 lltt'1Jli

Among the nsEoitnuut
diamond lings, two

nccs, nine diamond pins
(supposed to bo diamonds), tliiity gold
watches, sixteen plain gold tint's.
twelve silver watches, nnd ninny oilier
nitieies too numerous to mention, nil ot
which nro locked up in the Stimnor l)e-pos-

it

Bank, in Gallatin, for indentifi.
cation, GuUutln 3'ennesseeau.

I'llOM KMl'Oltll'M,
Geo. Dodge, Sr., n well-know- citi

zen of Knipoiitim, writes that one o
his men (Sam Lewis) whilst woiklng iu
tho woods 60 eeveily sprained his ankle
tlint ho could noicily git heme, but
after ono or two a pplicatioiiB of Thomas'
Eclcctrie Oil l,o was nble to go to woik
next day,


